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Instruction Sheet

Instructions for Use
1. Your Axcess Suitcase Ramp arrives fully assembled and requires 

no additional assembly before use. Check the ramp is free from 
damage before use.

2. Place the ramp on the landing surface in the folded position, ensuring
that the top lip (labelled TOP) is resting securely on the landing surface.

3. Unfold the ramp and ensure it is centred on the landing surface.

4. Ensure the top lip is secure before using your Axcess Suitcase Ramp.
Pre-drilled holes at the top of each section can be used to attach the
ramp to the landing surface.

5. Do not exceed the maximum load weight of 272kg (423/4st).

Warranty
Homecraft Rolyan warrants that the ramp is free from defects in material 
and workmanship. This warranty shall remain in effect for one year from 
the date of original consumer purchase. The warranty does not cover 
and failure of the unit during the warranty period if the failure is not 
caused by defect in material or workmanship or if the failure is caused 
by unreasonable use.

Homecraft Rolyan Ltd is not liable for incidental or consequential injury 
or damage to property.

Should it be necessary to return the ramp, it is essential it is adequately
packed to protect it in transit, preferably in its original box; otherwise
Homecraft Rolyan Ltd cannot accept any responsibility for transit 
damage to the unit.

This does not affect your statutory rights.

To prevent the ramp from becoming dislodged during use, 
ensure the top lip overlaps the landing surface as far as possible. 
We recommend attaching the ramp temporarily to the landing using
the clevis pins provided or semi-permanently using the screws
through the pre-drilled holes at the top of each section. The surface
holding the top lip needs to be substantial; make sure that the
surface and supporting structure is of sound construction.

When choosing a ramp, the length, and therefore the angle of the
ramp depends upon:

• The height to be raised

• The type of wheelchair or scooter

• The weight of the wheelchair or scooter and the user

• The strength of the helper or user

As a general guide, a raise of 1 in 12 is suggested when the user 
is seated on the wheelchair or scooter. For loading an unmanned
wheelchair or scooter into a vehicle, a higher gradient can be used
but this should not exceed 1 in 3. In addition to this, it is important
that you refer to your vehicle’s user guide for the proper degree 
of incline/decline and direction before using the ramp. 
Never exceed its recommendations.

Before using your new Axcess Suitcase Ramp it is essential that you 
read and fully familiarise yourself with the operating instructions.

Please retain these instructions for future reference.

Suitcase Ramps

Code Size

09 116 9739 305mm (24")

09 116 9762 915mm (36")

09 116 9770 1220mm (48")

09 116 9788 1525mm (60")

09 116 9796 1829mm (72")

Specifications 09 116 9739  09 116 9762  09 116 9770 09 116 9788  09 116 9796

Built-in Handle No Yes Yes Yes Yes

Usable Length 610mm (24") 915mm (36") 1220mm (48") 1525mm (60") 1829mm (72")

Usable Width 737mm (29") 737mm (29") 737mm (29") 737mm (29") 737mm (29")

Folded size (LxWxH) 610 x 381 x 76mm 914 x 381 x 76mm 1219 x 381 x 76mm 1524 x 381 x 76mm 1829 x 381 x 76mm
(24 x 15 x 3") (36 x 15 x 3") (48 x 15 x 3") (60 x 15 x 3") (72 x 15 x 3")

Weight* 5kg 6.8kg 9.5kg 11.8kg 16.4kg

Maximum Load

*Weights are approximate and may vary.
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Väskramper

Användaranvisning
Axcess Väskramper är färdig att använda vid leverans. Tillse att rampen är utan transportskador. Väskram-
perna kan användas för både gående och rullstolar. 

Placera rampen med märkningen TOP framåt/uppåt. På denna del av rampen finns permanenta hål som 
kan användas om un-derlaget har fästen som kan användas. Rampen kan användas även om underlaget 
saknar fästen.

Vik ut rampen och tillse att rampens nedre del ligger stadigt mot underlaget. 

Överbelasta inte rampen. Max brukarvikt 272 kg.

När Du väljer ramp tänk på att rampens längd påverkar vin-keln/höjden. En längre ramp ger lägre vinkel/
höjd och detta gör det lättare att använda rampen.

Specifikation  091169739     091169762          091169770          091169788      091169796 

Bärhandtag                       Nej                  Ja                      Ja            Ja                 Ja

Längd       610 mm          915 mm                 1220 mm      1525 mm         1829 mm

Bredd       737 mm          737 mm                  737 mm                        737 mm           737 mm

Ihopfälld           610 x 381 x 76 mm       914 x 381 x 76 mm       1219 x 381 x 76 mm        1524 x 381 x 76 mm      1829 x 381 x 76 mm

Vikt                                         5 kg                                 6,8 kg                            9,5 kg                          11,8 kg                         16,4 kg

Max brukarvikt

Artikel   Storlek

091169739   30,5 cm

091169762   91,5 cm

091169770   122,2 cm

091169788   152,5 cm

091169796   182,9 cm
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LWonder Wool 32, 39, 45

Företag A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y

1:7 Personlig vård

 A Kuddar och kuddsystem, ej antidecubitus  B Inkontinensprodukter
 C Urinprodukter  D Hudskydd o hudrengöring
 E Manikyr o pedikyr, Ansikts- o hudvård  F Tandvård
 G Stomiprodukter  H Sårplattor- bensår
 I Ligg- och Sittringar  J Fotvård
 K Enureslarm  L Övriga produkter personlig vård
 M Tarmreglerande medel  N Pillerdosa
 O Höftskyddsbyxor  P Höftskyddsgördel
 Q Sexualhjälpmedel

Annons sida


